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ClirirIiu, Guardian and Eangolical Witnis . e-t ' A-r Dathan by his cruel brethrea soid
~iuhoIis hogain, io q.s.u, uuui......... ~'E T.> the %, 11.1 lahn,ljwp. t,-wçar 1i pt bsn t.

,ta.) 'khuv.I niî.er, 3z îq'». m.., u.tl-.j . O 75 1 he youthful JiBeph in his grief bebold,
la Iujha 'il 12 cach . 65 -à But Gud was, %vih hlm whcrceoe'er ho went.

Su,,day School Âdvecato, 4 pp., 1ti, genàt-meonthly, -.
iviien 7osa than 26 captes........... 37 ge.
2.5 copies and upawards ..................... e 0~ 650 By falsehoed wronged, and inte prison tbrou n,

Berean Lcavcs, 1Ou copic.% per mntb, or 1,200U cuiesw fis true nobility was Btil displayed
per year .. .............................. 6 5 0 Ilie a rue like the clleua sunslhiue shone,

B11 the wi PeaIo8iai Lawe, ie pv,:iage mu.,î be xrepm ai the And bloat a d pru8pered ai! he Jii1 atA ttai.1
OiTwe ofmailing. 1

A,ijtres. SAMIUEL ROSE, Pibfliai.ci, T-ra.-t., 1>I feumn the plisun, Seo h;m cady stan 1,
________________________________________ In la.ul8c0ous rectitule and sense of riý;

1 ît,
Unoved arnidat the princes of the land,

il ib a) e lpo eitarban cf.,ruthe thrune uf Ph4raclin his rnigbL

Rev. W. H. Withrow, M.A, -Editor. And-there,, with Visdan al divine imbued,
- _______ - -lie selves the myst ry of prephectie dreanas,

And telid of faminae year by year rcnewed-
TORONTO, JANU.RY 25, 187.9 6evea yuais un.i %LwIL je harvcst.gatheri,,, 1)m

TEE FOUR CALLS. See Pharaeb draws from his own band bis ring,
And puts it upen woudering J.,seph's baisa;

41,Il E Spirit camnein chiihood, None shail Le great as thuu except thit kn,>,
Z -And îAlea.led, "'ýlet nie in" Se! 1 havo made thee ruler of the land."

But ah, the deor was boltoilI
And barred by childish sin. Clad. ln a royal vest-with chain of gold,

The cliild said, ',1 amn too littie" Next te the kiug hie rides, for ever free,
There's tizne enougli to-day; While hcralds of his chai ot cry, 'lBiehold,

1 canuot open; sadly .Your ruler and dclivercr-buw the ktice!"
The Spirit went His way.

.Again fle came and pieadcd
lu youth's briglit, happy hour,

Rie called, but heard nu answer;
Pur, fettered in sia's power,

The ý outh lay dreaming idly ;
Aad crying: "'Not to-day;

For I must have somne pleasure,"
-Again Be turned away.

A8a'i. lie came la mcercy,
1 u mauhu- ýd's vi grârous prime;

But stili coula find ne0 welcemp.
The inercimapt had. «"No time"

To spare for truc repentance,
'Noa tirne to p'-aî.;e andI pray;

.%ni thus, rtluise-ian.] salideneli,
Tfhe Spirit turaed away.

CLCumure l le.I aud wa.tud,
Tbe mani was old and.sad;

He sca *rcd;y hear&.t);e whisper,
Ri.3 heart was,9eairtd end bad.

&$Ge? lave me. . Vhen I need, Thee
l'Il eall fer Thee, " ho cried;

Tih n, sinking on his piIbewv,
Witheut a God ho died!

Se Joséph prospers-sent befere of Ced,
To iave a natiofl in its hour of need ;

The captive issues fromn bii dark abode,
Great Egypt s millions te susr.ain. atid feed.

Se Jaceb's te-irs ail brighten inte joy,
Fer G.od se nt Joseph te pics. rve bis lîfe;

Rie nover ttiought te see his dading bay,
Or end bis days'in Gouh .,n frce fru strife.

Weuldst thon ho happy ? Do as Joseph did;

8Lrength-grouîswsith virtue ail ssith 8ia uithas'oud,

gAnd though Guîis n s ays in niystery may be hid,
Ali thîngèa shall we k together for thy good.

A s» asT littie boy, futir years -uld, was ene night
eI>serv, d by his f ernae attendant tu be si akt:f ui and
apparcntiy eagaged in thought. «"What troubles

ludear?" he was asked. 4'Oh !" said he ia
rtffiy, -'the Bible says the f. xes have hiles, and tbe
bleds ef the air have nests, but dear Jcsus had nut
where te lay Hia head! And I have such a aice,
cemfurtable licd, and yet 1 arn often naughty. O !
will Ced. forgive me.?" . Here hiti veice, whieh, had
been treaiuleus with fne-ing, hecame quite choked,
and ho burst inte a I aed of tears of poniteutial
serrew. Iq).
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